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Hut most of them are in
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I nlted an.l are In a better position to est!
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morn intelligently of its details and
gauge more accurately the multitude
ol problems which II presents.

Hut while rocognlxlng the gravity
of these problems, we should hall
the project with the same enthusi-
asm ns those who are unable through
the limitations of their environment
to appreciate all that it comprehends.
As an economic measure Its signifi-
cance Is tremendous, but It should
have more than an economic Interest
for all Americana

The histories of groat nations sre
in one particular Identical. Times
of acute crisis, boldly faced and over-
come, have been followed by periods
of acute crisis, boldly faced and over-o- f

enormous internal development,
both economic and Intellectual. It
came to Athens after the I'ers'an
War. It came to Home after the de-le-

Of Carthage. It came t'o Kng-lan- d

after the Napnleanle campaigns
Hut to us It came In a degree unpar

alleled In the world's history alter
'the reconciliation which Bided th"
Civil War.

Any bittsr Struggle brings to light
the latent qualities II led to .'inline
it. When it has passed, those iual
Ities remain, and demand a flnlil for
I heir BXOBreiSB, Those who have
seen at close rani;.' the dating of the
Yanks In France have asked In won
der how so much courage could con
trlve to He hidden in these drafteil
clerks, tailors and dairymen.

I'erhaps only a part of It was there
at the beginning, and the rust of It
was brought to birth by the demands

' f the battlefield.
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ed today, the wise proposal of Se-
cretary Linn- will open up new fields
for the employment of all the Inltia
tlve, valor and resource which the
present conflict engenders In these
voting men. The time for prepara
lion is already upon us; for through
the smoke that overhangs the Kuro-pea- n

continent we see In ever dear-
er outline the signals that mark the
beginning of the end.

inerlca hns two favorite sons
One - Jackie and one Is Saimule. and
llic are mighty promising young
men
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nation subscribed for the Third Lib
erty Loan. Lei us make it one In
live for l he Fourth Loan.

Santa Clans In Allien. n g limbing
longingly over to Frame Mul i

passports have bean denied him this
year

War against China his been de
clared by the Bolshsviki it is al
strife thai has long existed In the
kitchens of America and has I n

characterized by many a great smash.

Tip. young Fallows of eighteen to
twenty for the most pan go to regis
'ration with their hearts beating'
high li means the realization oi
their dreams.

Are you not sun rise. to irn
thai paachstonas and plumei
and nutshells win help "fin the war"
Save tin mi for the gaa sat h tnanu
lecturers,

Armies are always capturing the
key to this place and thai Thai 'd
have had SOme Inn with BaldpBte
and Its seven keys

Kii Villi Winkle would have had
tO sleep a few more years these days
If he'd wanted to sidestep

"The king of France with twenlx
thousand men.

Marched up a hill and then man li

ed dot. u again
Does not the old nursery tin me
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Charley has written another Isrfler

home to his mother enclosing some
poetry that was written by a comrade
Dearest Mother:

Well I have not much to write
but will send you some poetry and a

few lines. Mother I know very well
what your and Dad's opinion of a
soldier In time of peace was. Now
your opinion Is very similar to the
one that nine tenths of the civilian
have. But I will endeavor to try
and give you a new light. Now if
It hadn't been for the regular army
we would have been 'n a bad pinch.
The ninety day officers are blanks
nearly And the Idea that a soldiers
life in time of peace was easy and
that he was no Is very wrong
It look a man to make good in the
army In time of peace and come out
with a clean record. Now the exper
lemes (bat the bins have mi In

their sojourn to the Islands are por-trav-

heit In this pnelry which was
written by soldiers of Hie 2nd F A

I have lots of It but eiinnot Mend It

iCI al once. Get I lad to rend It. The
Hoys or Dohle soldiers as they are
called run give you many tales which
beat these In poems. Here Is one
called:
There Is a Transport in the Harbor"

I have heard the bullets whistle
I have seen the Holo kill
I have heard the war tribes singing
From the outposts on the hill
I know the plague smell if Manila
The Chinos wily ways
And what it means to be a soldier
At fifty cents a day.
Hut my heart Is sail and weary
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And I wish that I could say
There's a transport In the harbor
And I'm ordered home today

ii. seep the Moro In the palm
gri.ves

Murder shining in their .

Heard a comrade calling "Mother"
As he's laying down to die
Seen the lateful marks ol 4!ack

Heath
ii'i the man Just gone along
Fought and wrestled with a lepei
In a pan;, stricken throng
So the wander lust has bit Be
Ami I wish that I could BB)

There's a liausport in the burbot
Ami 1 in going home today.

I have seen the passing boatmen
In hit eaysoo floating bj
in he muddy reeking waters
Where the Spanlah warship lia
I i.:.'. e i !,. pt iii running watei
i hn.e hiked up burning hills
I have SBl and shook and shivered
With the lever and Die . hill
All the oriental Jewel,
l'i r these few words would pay
There's u transport In the barboi
And I'm ordered home todgj

Hark I hear a siren 0 oe
Onl beyond
Its a gra Old Aiiuv 'I roup Bhlp
Coming from the homeland shore
And It's ailing gen! Ij alllin
Tir-- come bark BOTOSS the .

wipre u mother and s iweetheari
l.oi and look and wu.i lor Bl

Ai i in soldier .i iv, are 01 r
Ami ' no longer
There's s transport in the harboi
And l in oid. r.d home toda)

Corregidore is a large roil, strong
ly fortified as Gibraltar In the I. arbor
or mouth of il

Holo The Holo is a curved knife
about IS inches long. We have them
here in the regiment Some were
used In the Spanish American war.
Thev are fuvorite weapons of the
Mom's Be sure and let Dad read
Ibis and gel him to write and tell

w hat in- - binks 01 ii

recur to us when we think of the p
Immenee eosl ami effort or the tier- - i is in town bavins
nan drive this yeur. and the fact just returned from ti trip to Portland.
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Mr. B.C. FgRleston, Hums. Ore
My dear Mr. Fggleston;

In to your recent ur for term at the Nov.-n- ,
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all laws to the best of my ability.
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Your Income will be sul
lee taxutlot for several years in
ter the war. Do not rcpfno, hut be

thankful that It U large enough for
you aud lor Uncle Sam too.
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